Ventricular paired pacing to control intractable junctional tachycardia following open heart surgery in a child.
A 5-month-old girl presented postoperatively with an atrioventricular (A-V) junctional tachycardia at a rate of 245/min following surgical repair of tetralogy of Fallot. The systolic blood pressure dropped to 60 mmHg with this rapid heart rate, and the infant became shocked. Drugs and overdrive pacing were ineffective in suppressing the A-V junctional tachycardia and in improving cardiac output. Ventricular paired pacing was used successfully to halve the mechanically effective ventricular rate and to restore cardiac output. When ventricular paired pacing was stopped after 12 h, the spontaneous rhythm was an atrial rhythm with 1-1 A-V conduction. The patient was discharged in sinus rhythm on the 5th postoperative day.